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Chant 
 
Child 
I am a child, Lord! 
Sometimes I'm afraid to cheat me 
And sometimes I feel uneasy. 
I dream a thousand gestures of friendship 
And in a thousand smiles to offer every day! 
But how? 
 
I am a child, Lord ! 
Pull me aside 
And I know nothing I say it, 
They tell me to wait and then learn. 
But as you grow up? 
 
Lord, you say to me words 
That increase my courage 
And avançais me in my walk . 
You give me the bread that brings your love. 
where you stand 
With those who are small 
And they are not sure of anything, 
Ye the Lord Children 
Of today and of all time . 
 
Psalm 
My God , why have you forsaken me ? ( Psalm 20 ) 
 
Lord , Lord ! 
Why have you forsaken me ? 
 
Those who come to me , laugh at me, 
Make me grimace , shake their heads : 
'Resorted to the Lord, that He saves; 
Also the free love '. 
 
Surround me like mad dogs , 
Insult me and laugh at me; 
Frighten and despise me . 
All go away . 
Forsake me . 
I'm really scared . 
I'm sad , very sad . 
 
Lord, come , please 
Help me! 



Be not far from me . 
Come quickly . 
Come run. 
I feel good 
With your strength . 
If you are with me, 
I'm not afraid of anything . 
I'm brave. 
Thee glad. 
 
Gospel of St. Mark 10:13-16 
Jesus showed the little ones to have him touch them, but the disciples rebuked those who had 
brought them . Seeing this, he was indignant and said to them : Let the little ones come pats 
and not stray from them , for the kingdom of God belongs to such as them. Verily I say unto 
you, Whosoever shall not receive the kingdom of God like a child shall not enter it . 
 
Sharing children about some of her experiences , made prayer 
• What do I see in the world that hurts children ? 
Discrimination and when not accept people who commit some mistakes ; domestic violence , 
the bullying , the waste of food ; aircraft accidents ; homes that were destroyed in the 
Philippines , when we want to help and we can not 
 
• What I want to ask Jesus for children to live better ? 
Let there be food, work and children go to school . We ask Jesus by people who have no home. 
For those who have much to share with those who can not. We ask charity, humility, strength , 
peace , respect , marriage , faith , hope, brotherhood. 
 
 
• Children I want to have this in this prayer ? 
We want to present this prayer Anderson , the Geovani and Debbie who are in the 
Netherlands and were part of our group , Yara and the two Laras , Carina and her sister Leonor 
who are experiencing many difficulties . 
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